Purdue University Northwest accepts international payments via Flywire

Flywire is a secure and convenient way to make international education payments to Purdue University Northwest. Flywire allows you to pay online and is trusted by colleges and universities worldwide, including Purdue University Northwest.

- **Secure**: Flywire’s process employs sophisticated anti-fraud technology to minimize fraud risk and maintains a fully bonded insurance program.
- **Competitive Rates**: You can pay in your local currency with competitive exchange rates you can see in real time, up front, and also offers Best Price Guarantee bank transfers.
- **Payment Tracking**: Track the progress of your payment anytime online. Receive email and text alerts each step of the way, including when your payment reaches Purdue University Northwest.
- **Live Support**: Flywire offers multilingual customer support. Contact Flywire for help via email, phone, or live chat while making your payment.

How to Make an International Payment to Purdue University Northwest

**Step 1** - Go to pnorthwest.flywire.com

**Step 2** - Enter your country and payment amount
- Once you have selected the institution, enter the country that your payment is coming from and the amount you wish to pay
- Click "NEXT" to continue. You will then see the payment method that Flywire offers for payments from your country to your institution

**Step 3** - Select your payment method
- Flywire will automatically display the total amount in your local currency for the available payment options based on the country you select to pay from
- Standard bank transfer (also known as a wire) is the most cost-effective method. Please note, to complete the payment you will need to make arrangements with your bank (in person, online, or over the phone) and send your funds to Flywire in your chosen currency
- Flywire will then convert your currency and pay your institution
- If you select your home country but you do not see your home currency, do not worry — you can always pay in the currency of your institution or select a different currency. To do so, click the “I want to pay in another currency” link at the bottom of the page. The process and benefits will remain the same for these payment methods, however, your bank will handle the foreign exchange before sending the funds to Flywire

**Step 4** - Enter the payer’s information
- Enter the payer’s personal details. The payer information should include the details of the account holder who is making the payment on your behalf
- Agree to Flywire’s terms and conditions by checking the box at the bottom of the form
- Click "NEXT" to continue

**Step 5** - Enter the payment information
- Fill out the information required by your institution
- Enter the contact information and the payment information
- Click "NEXT" to continue

Flywire Customer Support
Phone: +1 800 346 9252 <> Email: support@flywire.com <> Web: flywire.com/contact
Step 6 - Review and confirm your information

- Review the payer and the payment information for accuracy. Use the “PREVIOUS” button if you would like to edit your information
- Click "PAY" to continue

Step 7 - For bank transfer payments: Review your payment instructions and make your payment

- Your payment instructions (including Flywire's bank account details) will be automatically displayed
- You can also download a copy of these instructions in a PDF document. Please note that we will not ask for your bank account details

Step 8 - For online method: Log in with your credentials to the selected online method

- Follow the instructions to complete your payment

Step 9 - You will receive a link in your email that allows you to track your payment and access your payment instructions.

- The status of your payment will be updated once your funds have been received by Flywire and delivered to your institution

Please note:

- For certain payment methods Flywire may ask you for additional information and documents as required by local regulation
- When completing the payer information section, please use the details of the account holder and/or the person making the payment on your behalf. Any discrepancies may delay the delivery of your payment